Schuyler Line Navigation Company
130 Severn Ave #201
Annapolis, MD 21403

cargo@schuylerline.com
+1(410) 216-9281
www.schuylerline.com

SCHUYLER LINE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LLC
CARIBBEAN SERVICE

Sailing Jacksonville alternating Fridays

US FLAG P1 VESSEL: MV Norfolk
- Ice Class, MPP, Tween Deck, Heavy Lift
- 18,388.50 MT DWT
- Draft: 9.5M ssw
- Cranes combinable up to 800 mt SWL

- 2 x 400 MT SWL El.-Hydr. Cranes NMF (port side mounted),
- 1 X 120 MT SWL El.-Hydr. Crane NMF (starboard mounted)

P1 Service to:
- CUBA: Guantanamo Bay
- GUATEMALA: Santo Tomas
- HAITI: Port Au Prince
- HONDURAS: Puerto Cortes (hub)
- JAMAICA: Kingston (hub)

P2 Service to:
- ARUBA: Oranjestad
- BARBADOS
- BELIZE: Belize City
- COLOMBIA: Cartagena, Barranquilla, Santa Marta, Bogota
- COSTA RICA: Limon
- CUBA: Havana, Santiago de Cuba
- CURACAO: Williamstad
- DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Rio Haina, Caucedo
- HAITI: Lafiteau
- MEXICO: Veracruz, Progreso, Tampico
- PANAMA: Manzanillo, Colon
- PUERTO RICO: San Juan
- ST. VINCENT AND THE GRENADINES
- TRINIDAD: Port of Spain
- VENEZUELA: Guaranó, Maracaibo, La Guaira, Puerto Cabello, Guanta

*Other ports available on inducement*

Carrier can call all ports P1 upon inducement.